
HHP an ion bill, this is what makes him so strong
with the people, and he will be the nom-
inee of the populists, democrats and sil-
ver republicans. This conversation
was heard between two republicans:
"McKinley ain't a bad candidate, and, if
he was, I'm tired of this everlasting colic
about the people. Damn the people!
I am in favor of nominating whoever
the pDliticians want and cramming the
ticket down the throats of the people.

i ll rx -- lill i lliP

ony gesticulations, gwmSexiona and
rjratloa. reflected on Colonel Pete's
Integrity and good faith. ColoDel Pete,
wliite wltli rae, Rare Uncle Joe the
tie road; ticsally, and when Uncle Joe
tauated Idea with putting in the cond-
ition. Colonel Pete, fairly sizzling with
rath, withdrew the conditions, there-o- y

giricr tie lie direct to the venerable
Fucker. To one fcilarlourlj disposed
thU exhibition cf Republican Intelli-
gence, this exposition of Itctrubllcan
manners, was better than a clrra.

A Contest of BUltnaraaate.
Now, be it remembered that this was

a ceee between Republican statesmen,
and the Democrat had precisely the
Interest in It. an3 no more, which the
old woman bad In the fight between
bruia and her Itege lord, when with
perfect Impartial'ty, she encouraged
both by first aborting. "Go It, hus-
band T and thfn. --Go It. bear!" First
and !at Republican Pharisees hare

Soma Good Adfice
The New York Journal suggested to

the great missionary couacil that met
the other day that it send soma exper-
ienced missionary of the Ecumenical
Congress to the darkest, New Jersey and
labor with the officers of the Philadel-
phia A Keading railroad who compel
their coal shovellers to work on Sundayin violation of the state law.

These officials, who ignore the law, are
church members who know how to pray,and who would feel horrified, if, adjoin-
ing their summer homes, some farmer
should harvest his crops or . plough his
fields on Sunday., , .

Let the worttiy missionaries forgetthe heathen for a brief time, and on
Sunday next go over to Port Reading or
South Amboy. They will see men be-

grimed and soiled, and brutelike, forget-
ting God in their efforts to support
their families by violating the law in
shovelling coal from the barges and cars
on the Sabbath. ,

It is said that the work done - by these
men on Sunday could quite as well be
postponed for a day, but the railroad of-
ficials will not permit it. Of what avail
is it for capitalists to pass the plate and
to make donations for the heathen of
foreign countries when . they raise and
and perpetuate colonies of heathen in
their own land? .

And what peculiar twist of New Jer-
sey justice will give them the right to
violate the statutes without paying the
penalty?

Business.
Just a steady, regular business; no

sensationalism, no culling on one thingand doubling. on another, but an uni-
formity of price and value. It pays to
buy drugs and medicines here because
you're always treated just right. If you
need paints let us figure with you. We
sell the Lincoln brand, which is good as
the best. Woempeskr's Pharmacy,

139 S. 10th street. Phone 315.

Senator Hoar Plea For Jvsttee.
Here is a paragraph from Senator

Hoar's great speech, than which few,
very few, finer erer fell from hum?n
Upn-- I commend It to the boys of thi
land as a thing to be treasured up and
committed to memory:

Mr. President Our friends who take another
etew of this question like to tell us of the mia-ta-k

cf creat men of other days, who hare vain-
ly fTOtested a?alrt acquisition of territory. Ons
worthy and most exuberant gentleman ia another
ple points out to his hearers the folly of Web-
ster and Clay, the delusions of Charles Sumner
aad contrasts them with the wisdom of Jeffersoa
and Tyler nd Polk. Mr. Jefferson declared that
the acquisition of Louisiana was unconstitutional
and wanted a constitutional amendment to Justify
lt 1 think the general sense of the American
people Is that in that particular Mr. Jefferson waa
in rror and that our power to admit new states
clearly involves the power to acquire territory
from which new states are to be made. I wonder,
however, if there be any man now alire who nov
hole or who erer did or ever will hold a .seat In
either house of congress willing to say that, hav-
ing taken an oath to support the constitution, ha
would, for any purpose of public advantage, for-awe- ir

himself for the sake of a real or fancied
goo to his country. I hope and believe that the
epirit of Fletcher of Ealtoun, who said he would
die to serve Scotland, but he would not do a base
thirg to save her, is still the epirit of American
Statesmanship. That exuberant gentleman con-
trasts the statesmanship of Polk and Tyler with
that of Daniel Webster and Henry Clay and
Charles Sumner. Somehow or other the names of
Welter and Clay and Sumner live in the hearts
and on the lips of their countrymen, while the
mer, who brought on the Mexican war in the in-

terest of slavery ar forgotten. I do not think
we bear of men .building statue to those coun-
selors or celebrating their birthdays or writing
their lives. In all generations the statesmen who
hare appealed to righteousness and justice and
freedom hare left an enduring place in the loving
memory of their countrymen, while the men who
have counseled them to walk in the path of in-

justice and wrong, even it it led to empire and
even If they were in the majority in their own
day, are forgotten and despised. Ah, Mr. Presi-

dent, that gentleman says we are the anointed of
the Lord, as Xhe J?ws were the anointed of the
Lori. Cut the Jewish empire is forgotten. The
eamia of the desert cover the foundations of her
cities. The epider spins its thread; the owl
mal.es its midnight perch In their palaces. But
still those little words: "Thou shalt not steal;
thoi shalt not covet that that is thy neighbor's;
whatever ye would that men shall do to you, do
ye even so again unto them," shine through tha
ages, blazing and undimmed. Mr. President, yoii
may speculate, you may refine, you may doubt,
you may deny, but the one foremost action
in our history, the foremost action in all his-

tory. Is the waiting upon its pages those simple
and sublime opening sentences of the Declaration
of Independence. And tlie men who 6tand by it
shall live in the eternal memory of mankind; and
the men who depart from it, however triumphant
and successful in their little policies, shall perish
and be forgotten or shall be remembered only to
be despised. '

Coming Statesmen.
One purpose of these letters Is to in-

troduce to the notice of my readers the
rising members of the house, especially
new and young Democratic representa-
tives who g've unusual promise of fu-

ture eminence. In the great debate on
the armor plate feature of the naval
appropriation bill a trio of young Dem-

ocrats showed forth resplendent Wil-

liam Walton Kitchin of North Caroli-
na. Charles Kennedy Wheeler of Ken-

tucky and Williard Duncan Vandlver
of Missouri. They put up a magnifi-
cent fight for the people and led the
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"PLAIN DUTY" DONE.

Washington PosL

A Mother's Peei!

Who are they, anyway? A lot of old
mud sills who would like to drive all
business except the honest man out of
office. The politicians have to put up
for the party, run its machinery and
elect its men. If they didn't nobody
would bo elected; they aught to have
something to say about who should
have the offices." "Seems as if they
have something to say, said one of the
delegates. iou bet they have and
they are going to have more, for they
will not support a man that wants to
turn a free republic into an empire, al-

though the leaders deny it now, tor the
common people are going to have lots to
say who shall be the next president.
The Porto Rican tariff is the first step
to an empire and then expansion by
force all goes to show what the leaders
intend to try to do in this campaign, the
people will have lots to say next Novem
ber."

"When the seizers ' would seize on
the knees of the nation; and tumble
and humble the whole population; when
democrats change all of our plans by
sure nomination, let all heroes be
found at the polls."

"Yes, when rebles and copper heads,
secesh and traitors;. Are puffing them-
selves up with hot-ai- r infiators; Lord,
watch the republicans roll up a large
majority for W. J. Bryan, for he will be
the hero to down imperialism and ex-

pansion by force. No crime is so dark
but what the republicans will attempt
it." "Well, do you want to see McKin-
ley beaten?" "Xa" ''Then will you
come down with a hundred to be used
by his friends?" "He will be beaten."
."Let him." "It will ruin him." "I will
not give one dollar for corruption"
"Will you lend a hundred to day? He
needs it to buy a few votes, the only way
he can beat Bryan is with money."
"Well, there are lots of fellows who can
be bought, and will vote the republican
ticket, if they can get enough to drink
and smoke on election day; will vote
any way for a little whiskey. No differ
ence how corrupt the candidate is so he
gets in office; this has been the case for
twenty years.

Aurora, Neb. W. M. LiAttlN.

The atention of all fusionists is again
called to the article in last week's issue
entitled "Where the wage workers be-

long." In our view of the growth of the
social democratic party in Nebraska and
elsewhere.it is imperatively v necessary
to show that the fusion forces still
stand for the interests of labor, whether
it be on the farm or in the workshop.
We have here in Lancaster county an
old populist and labor man who in 18&4
made a splendid race for commissioner
of Public Lands and Buildings, polling
S3.29S votes with a straight democratic
ticket in the field. We refer to Mr. S.
J. Kent, now deputy commissioner of
labor and treasurer of the state populist
committee. Mr. Kent is an old trade
unionist and has a national reputation
as such. For years he has held posit-
ions of honor and trust at their hands
and is universally esteemed because he
has proven himself at all times able and
true. In him the labor people will have
a clean, conservative representative of
their interests. Lancaster county
should again give him her solid support
for commissioner of public lands and
buildings as she did in 1S94. He will
add great strength to our ticket and will
be overwhelmingly elected.

It Seemed Certain that Her Death
Y0al1I Follow the Birth of ths
Child How Help Came After

ths Doctors Despaired.
The sacrifice of a woman at the

altar of motherhood is not an un-

usual event, but how unnecessary
such sacrifices often are will be
seen from the following interview
with Mrs. C. R. Simmonds of 140
Mineral Springs Ave., Pawtuckct,
R. I. Irs. Simmonds. whose
husband is a well known and popu- -
lar grocer of Pawtucket, says :

!Vtaen my child was born on April 2, 1S99, 1 suffered such an exces-plr- e
loss of blood that I was utterly prostrated and had no strengthwhaterer. Blood poisoning set In apdmy llfs was despaired of by two

of tbty prominent physicians of this city. - ; - ......
"Befors my marriage 1 used Dr. WiiliamV Pink Pills for Pale Peoplewith rood results in boildinsr rjp and purify-i- my blood and wben ths

doctors gave me up, 1 decided to give the pills a trial, although thscase was desperate.
"My husband bought some of the pills and by the time I had takenthree boxes I bad gained so much strength that I was able to leave mybed for the first time in two months. 1 continued taking the pills and

In another month could go about as usual. My appetite was good, ths

Lincoln to McKinlsy
With the spirit of prophesy resting

upon him, Lincoln seems to have uttered
the following words more for this gene-
ration than the generation in which he
lived:

"Tnose arguments that are made that
the inferior race are to be treated with
as much allowance as they are capableof enjoying; that as much is to be done
for them as their condition will allow
what are these arguments? They are
the arguments kings have made for en-

slaving the people not because they
wanted to do it, but becaue the-- people
were better off for being ridden.

Two-Hand- ed

Trenholm's New Place on North 10th
street, opposite the -- Farmers Grocery, is
the largest second-han- d store in the city.
He has two floors and basement for sales-
rooms, with a line of New Furniture,
Stoves and Ranges to exchange for old.
And third floor used exclusively for
storage and packing- - of goods to be
shipped. Goods sold on commission
witn entire satisfaction. Has a large
line f Queensware, Tinware, Cotlerv.
Ulassware and Plated Ware, Trunks
and Grips, Second-han- d Organs, Pianos.
Straw Mattings, Oil Cloth. Window
Shades, Lace Curtains, Portiers, Go--
Carts and Buggies, or in fact anything
you want at astonishing low prices.
Mail orders given prompt attention.

- J. II. TREfHOLM,
233 N. 10th street, Lincoln, Neb.

Editor Independent: "You don't know
how strong Bryan is with the people; he
is so down on Imperialism and Expan
sion by force and the Porto Rican tariff

coior returned to ray cueess ana 1
"I very gladly recommend Dr.

to anyone anlicted as 1 was."
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of August. 1899. -
Thoxas W. Robinsox, Sfotary PkMux

Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People expel Impurities from the blood,and supply the material for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tiames. It has
performed hundreds of almost miraculous cures In Be rere cases, many times
after doctors had given up hope.
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DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE

SULPHO-SALIH- E BATH

Lad much to say about the sweetness
ana mucn

"be pkntatJca manners of Dexn- -

ocrats.

T e ourselves as Ubrrs M oI
jf Xiw England transcenden- -

talist will write an essay on "Sweet--
cess. Purltj and Good Manners" as II--
cetrated by this blllingsfate contest

ct rrx! Coionet r"ete, I will
ckeertullj agree to Incorporste it in
tb Otters for the delectation of my
Lundreds of thousands of readers. As

tand Z think Colonel Hepburnot Lttl best of Uncle Joe, but
tiie htter' IIke Major Joe Bagstock. is
"3- - lr derlllab tough, sir. devil--

Ish ton -- i ha wttl ,.. t. .I" - u,uc
The quarrtlsome spirit seems to hare

ecterl into all Republicans. .
Down la Tennessee, where they hare j

only Republicans enough to elect two S

cccgresmen. two factions, one headed I

by Pensica Commissioner Colonel II. j

Clay Erans and the other by Congress- - j

mi urow clow and Gibson, are wag-
ing agaacst each other a war of exter-
mination. On with the dance!

Ert-- n the ex --soldiers are becoming j

disgruntled as to the way tilings are j

being run by this administration, as Is
shown by the following letter, which r

explain itself: j

WKn eros. April 28. i

Drr Kr-T-Vn It a proposition n Cc;igrra t Ir ti prr-v-- ct d:&ttt cenrri! ol the United '

ZZT Tmtwrt coune. w hire
U1 fMi-i- f rc ci major formi. Tb

liuub irwui caictt cua I hire tbe honor to
e.t.td. rwjfctJiuI. U:t taoa tmtneMiy. pro-- j
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la mrr rt.'.!? tKisa attetrpta are bein ,
t--r inili n lj braacb cf th public

'

rrvir m rt w.wthitsg Tsnrr r'.t ct tb colossal ;

rrtroff vhicb ar brtns coUrrtrd aad for which
time p&pl at Leifix brarllT taxed. Th ex--
pcnCam tar lU war JraartraeDt are alreadr '

BKJlw7- - ' w n taay I retraritea uiat
Aoa Bca evttmrw TK. rvnri i--f !

trraKtoect. Eetrear-htaea- t doe not eonsiat la
CaiKw at paiaeck cf just debu aaj more than

'it eoosiaAa ia precectiA the public mosey to
U'.iT rrapj.d or tfcer iadividaila aod ua- - j

! rt.y UxTeaairf aalarSea. j

ia addtioa t tbe fsct ttat It appear iBridicns
ar a a m am n iia aavKF S.. W

c J t .Jjutt rr-r.- 1 j

cheat and swindler. With the result
cf the controversy between Gates and
the Wall street outfit I am In no way
interested. It was a clear case of dog
eat dog. and the taore they eat each
itKr tli rxt1r th world will be off.

bo donbt. So let the merry war go on.
list my rcess is th.it it wllf not go on.
Perhaps Colonel Gates ought to be In
the pea. 1 am net expressing anv
opinion oa that paint. Perhaps the
Wa3 street gamblers whom be skinned

own game.
Rnt there Is a much more serious

Question connected with the matter
than the circus between Gates and his

taking the bread out of the mouths of
thousands of men, women and chil-
dren is a financier and hero, with aspl-ratto- ss

for a seat In the senate of the
Uchcd ttates. O Mores! O Temporal

rws asa wis. toiaT as wh-- n first '7- - r" ,

I t iwreaa tie taak of the beads of the othertaaee Eoo&ocy h. the p5t!r xpcne ; ta ajton A the war Oparrmeot aad to the
that labor tsay be lightly burdened" ! ttat iarreic( the rar.k cf the adjutant tfii-tf-
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"WHAT FOOLS THESE MORTALS BE"-P-c.
to pay $40 to for a Steel Bangs that does not cost orer $12 at the Factory to
build, the different being profits and expenses of an Army 01 middle,
men. Sack folly do looser necessary. 13 we offer oar"--"H

1

Peerless Anti-Tru- st Steel Rangeat one-ha-lf agents prices. Gamat4 for S years. Money refunded tt not
entirely satisfactory. Send for bit free catalogue of aw1ic Maealaei,
Bnaalea Qasrseaa, and 1000 other Iaaplenesta at Jf dealers prices.

Address HAPCOOD PLOW CO., Alton, 111. Box 779.
Tke aly lew Factory

Jirs. C J-- Simmonda.

gainea rapiaiy in weirnt.
Williams Pink Pills for Pale PeopleMrs. C R. Sixxosds.

Sold by all
druggists, 50

cents per box:
six boxes, S2.r0.

COMPANY, Schensctady, N. Y.

HOUSE MID SANITARIUM

All formi of baths Turkish, Russian, Bo
inaa. Electric with special attention to ths
application of natural salt water baths, several
times stronger than ses water. Rheumatism,
Skim Blood, Catarrh, Stomach. Nervous, aad
Heart diseases; Liver and Kidney troubles:
diseases of women and chronic ailments treated
successfully. A separate department, fitted
with a thoroughly aseptio ward and operating;
rooms, offer special inducements to surgical
cases, and all diseases peculiar to women.

This is a front view of the
watch which we send as a

premium for a club of 1 2
campaign subscriptions.

It is a beauty a guaran-
teed time-keepe- r. AVhy not

get one For terms read
the article "Watches For
Everybody," on other page

Uebraska Independent,
Lincoln, nebr.

uDRS. M. H. AND J. 0 EVERETT, MANAGING PHYSICIANS

ik-SL-3 leaders imtahe. juTtics and j b. o. DrawFoiwH.
Hilheasy eattlsh. They ywl and ConMsaoder la Ctief. U. T. C.
howl aaj claw and thTle d Import ' A Cam f to Et o.
thezawlrea tw the !frartka cf the prJ j Colonel John W. Gates has recently
tie deroraaa. They e- - kmd. rioleat. frirea the coantry a startling object
aacsire asi ttirsclt aoos lacgnage to-- ; k-o- n In operating trusts atl in fleec-war- d

ea'h obr in rads a rwkiea leg the lambs of Wall street. He mor
tri:sr as to dlstcrb th pace cf their i ed on Gotham, shut down several wire

neighbors, who ar ia a ! mills in order to influence value of
?y hrpry fra& cf tazi nocks. rathlisly threw out of employ-t;plarin- g

what t thry will i meat thousands of Innocent, industri-wor- k

whra they row Into prflLIoa ous laborers aad cleaned up a million
cf th C7rrr..4fst at hffh coca March or two. Xow the Wall street gang are
4. A. r. It !. talking cf indictins him as a common .JSeason 1900.

w 1

Witb Compliments......
Zo the Traders cf the Independent

Democrats to a notable victory.
The noosier Republicans had hardly

adjourned their more or less perfunt
tory state convention before the spring
municipal elections were held, in which
the grand old party was the recipient
of a most righteous but most astound-
ing walloping. The Porto Rican bill
did It: the Philippine Imperial propa-
ganda did it; the Cuban scandals did
it; the Macrum exposures did It; the
Hay-Pauncefo- te treaty did it; tbeGage-nepbtir- n

dark and damnable perform-
ance did . It- - the administration's pro-Engli- sh

tendencies did it: it's evident
lack of sympathy with the heroic Boers
did it; the pro-Engli- sh gold standard
bill did It: Mark Ilanna's ship subsidy
bill did It; Colonel John W. Gates' bold
and brazen trust caper did it; Bever-Idge'- s

speeches did It; Fairbanks pres-
idential aspirations did it; Governor
Steele's thrilling oration on shirtless
Caribbeans did it: but, whatever did
It. the Democrats of Indiana didn't do
a thing to the Republicans! Oh, no!
They trampled them in the mud; that's
alb

Qnay and Haana.
In some respects General Charles

Henry Grosvenor of Ohio Is the Tin-lucki- est

of mortals. The newspapers
are always pestering him. They rep-
resented him as publicly congratulat-
ing Senator Mark II anna on the un-

doing of Matthew Stanley Quay, where-
upon the general publishes a card
avowing that when he fell, figurative-
ly at least, on Mark's neck In a public
place it was to thank that great and
good man for some kind and compli-
mentary remarks iersonal to himself.
Whether Quay will believe the expla-
nation I am not authorized to say, as I
am not In the confidence of the
Keystone boss. Lord Byron says,
"Sweet Is revenge, and far stranger
things have happened in this world
than that ex-Senat- or and an

of the? National Committee Quay should
find some way of evening up the score
with Senator and Chairman of the Na-
tional Committee Hanna. It .may be
that he will avenge himself on Mark's
protege, William McKInley, or he may
be satisfied with defeating Mark's ship
subsidy bill. If the newspapers are
to be believed, that palpitating patriot.
Senator Tom Carter of Montana, med-
itates the latter method of revenge
for Mark's part in taking off his friend,
the late senator from Quaysylvania.
It would be awful on the Republicans
to lose that $180,000,000 steal, but not
60 bad as to lose President McKInley.

Rats Instinctively leave a sinking
ship. Senator Wellington of Maryland
deserts the Itep'.ibllcan party, or, more
correctly speaking, he claims that the
Republican party has deserted him.
Anyway, he announces that he will
not train with the McHannaltes this
year. It affords great and genuine
pleasure to a lover of his country and
his kind to observe the multiplying
signs of disintegration now manifest-
ing themselves In the grand old party,
whose battlecry has so long been, "The
old flag and an appropriation!"

Inrrtag t!e tt n tbe Nlarsgaa
tZl Uncie Jo xit'm " llioiois.
chalruaa cf the great rmniitt-- e a

prcjaJitk?3:. and Cokel WUIIani
Prters li-f-tcr- cf Xwa. ;x-alr-

ly

l I'"-- , rha'rrrran cf
th rwr-iaiTT- e irter.at rcl for--

e'.ga eucrtss?. orcsn:rtJ r.c-at- as--

saulta x;i:z. a.rh l-- r with in: rat to
kill sal crsier tt b.t to do great

On tl Tth cf th! rrcn-f- Unci

Is the wsrMI mUIu 41ret ts ts fi

LincolnfHibr.

PIANOS
and

ORGANS

OUR NEW SPECIAL INDUCEMENT

To Jail Order Customers
SEND FOR CATALOGUE NO. 7.

"
GOODS SENT FREE

How to save Express and freight charges. Avail yourself of this grand
offer. We" will deliver goods free to your address on the following con-

ditions: Orders amounting to $2 or over, we will deliver free to any
address within one hundred miles of Lincoln. ORDERS amounting
to 83 and over we will deliver free to any town in the United States.
We do not prepay on C. O. D. packages. In all cases cash in full must
accompany rder.

Titzfierald Dry Goods (&

Jo was C4 yar c4l has !a in the ought also to be wearing the stripes
hoca a carter cf a rrctury and 0f a conrict. And ierhaps if they ln-slxr-

knew better than to ;aarrel j u--t Catea be will follow stJt and do
like a j tb eame thing to them. Stranger

3,kl Ilntta is pan OX thoagh far tranger things bare happened,
he dee c-.- t look It. lie has been In yvr ar( a8 ieep la the mud as Gates
eccrrrs trary years, was once so!!v j, tlJ tDe He beat them at their

W
Iter e--f the treariry. 't weeid ap--

far that he hss sees ee?ra years to
cx4 t!t heart cf fire."
Not hwerer. Th-e-e tiro retera a

I

7

The
THE

Destination,
o It'a the Burlington service that

City Ticket Office Cor. Tenth
and O Sta Telephone 233.

Branch Peoria, VL
Mention the INDEPENDENT.

tateara fU a foci cf ea-- h cher. I ke ; WaU itreft vJctias. and that Is that
two OrceRcia wrertlers. and teg--1 Gates cr any other man shall be per-fd.str!se- d.

tore up tl.e ground la such J m;tt4. for gambling purposes, to shut
4!ermfs2 tsstoer that Chaste 1

mUlj nd throw out of employ- -
Wheeler cf Hertucky demanded that arr,t thousands of honest. Industrious
they be cr!!-- d to order, hot nobody , mn trho rre .nxious to earn their
pSd any attestlcn to his calh as erery-- bivii nJ tne bread of their wires
body wasted to see the two Hlotrtocs ; BB uttle children ju the sweat of their
Itepchlseajas wocl each cither to their j farrs. That concerns the public wel-kar- ts

cMneaf. bat it mnt be confess-- fart Gates could hare cnt no such
ed that waea a row too hot to brutal caper had he not been the head
Iaae a Keatailaa things are liable f Xhe steel wire trust, which Is no
to o!L Perhaps Wheeler was di-- . worse and no better than see res of oth-rs- d

tcatte they were eotifir.!ng er trcsts. A man who steals a loaf of
thetarSres to shshlsg fit and horllcs j bread is a thief and Is sent to Jail or to
epithets isaefead cf adiag the Kea- - j the penitentiary, but a man who rakes
tony pun cf se-uii- cg dJSculties. which i ta a cool fl.0C0.000 or f2.000.000 by

PIANOS and ORGANS
Picture Framing, Etc. TIME, NOW. o

ROUTE. THE BURLINGTON.

Paris. Why? Exposition, 'fluff SedO
Use Celebrate

Estey and Baldwin
gets you thora on tlma . V

Burlington Depot 7th St.,
Bet. P and Q. 'Phone 25.

Pianos as Low as $185; Organi as Low as $40
All standard makes and fully guaranteed.
It will only cost you a postal card to get full in-- 1

formation and cuts. Let us hear from you.

212 s.-jSr- Rh kSKi. ART H U R B ETZ

ixn was recently iUttrated by Colo--

ttH Da lid G. Colfcoa. when he killed
lirr tse at en t!oe.

CcWd Hrpbrarn eastaperrk 00
1 T,ade Joe'a terrify, farle Joe, wldi OOO00OOmOOOAOOOOOOOOOOOO


